Sports: Water Sports

You may select this value-added trade coverage free of charge when ordering any regional Europe circuit.

Sports: Water Sports

Austria
Magazines & Periodicals
Ocean 7
Yachtrevue

Belgium
Magazines & Periodicals
SportMagazine.be
Varen
Yachting Sud

Denmark
Magazines & Periodicals
Bådmagasinet
Tidningen DYK

Finland
Magazines & Periodicals
Frisk Bris
Vene

France
Newspapers
L'Equipe

Magazines & Periodicals
Apnéa
Aquamonde
Bateaux
Course Au Large
Cuplegend
L'Aviron
Natation Magazine
Planche Mag
Sailing Regate
Toute la Natation
Voiles et Voiliers

Online
Adonnante.com
Adrenaline-Hunter.com
Kitenews.fr
Sports.fr
Vice-Sports.fr
Windmag.com

Germany
Magazines & Periodicals
Boote
Boote Exclusiv

Boots Börse
Charter Horizonte
Der Blaue Peter
IBN
KANU-Magazin
Kanu-Sport
Regatta Vereinigung Seesegeln
Rudersport
SeaMagazine
Segel Journal
Segeln
Segler-Zeitung
Skipper
Sporttaucher
Surf Magazin
Surfers
Tauchen
Unterwasser - das
Tauchmagazin
Wasserski & Wakeboard-Magazin
WasserSport
Yacht
Yachting & Style

Online
Boardmag
DiveInside
Sailpress

Italy
Magazines & Periodicals
Arte Navale
Barche & Gommoni
Barche a Motore
Bolina
Fare Vela
Giornale della Vela
La Barca per Tutti
Made for Sport
Mondo Barca
Mondo Sommerso
Nautica
SoloVela
Vela e Motore
Vela e Regate

Windurf Italia
Online
CorriereDelloSport.it
dotsport.it
FoxSports.it
Notizie.it
SportivamenteMag.it
TuttoSport.com

Netherlands
Magazines & Periodicals
Jachtbouw Nederland
Motorjacht
Nautique
Sport Marketing Europe
Zeilen

Online
Sportsturf.eu

Norway
Magazines & Periodicals
Båtliv
Båtmagasinet
Seilas

Poland
Magazines & Periodicals
Przegląd Motorowodny

Spain
Magazines & Periodicals
Barcos y Yachting a motor
Barcos y Yachting a Vela
Inmersión
Nautiaciones
Náutica
Yate

Online
Boats Yachts Marinas
www.boatsyachtsmarinas.com

Sweden
Magazines & Periodicals
Båtliv
Båtnytt
Praktiskt Båtågande
På Kryss
Segling
Vi Båtågare

Switzerland
Magazines & Periodicals
Aquanaut
Cruising
Marina.ch
Seemeile
SwissboatYachting
Taucher Revue

Online
SportCluster.ch

UK/Ireland
Magazines & Periodicals
All at Sea
Boards
Boat International
Canal Boat
Canoe Focus
CARVE Surfing Magazine
Classic Boat
Dive
Dive Girl
DIVER Magazine
Drift Surf Magazine
European Boatbuilder
International Boat Industry
Jet Skier & PW Magazine
Kitesurf Magazine
Model Boats
Motor Boat & Yachting
Motor Boats Monthly
Pit Pilot Magazine
Practical Boat Owner
RIB International
Sailing Today
Scottish Diver
Seahorse
Sport Diver
Sports Boat & RIB Magazine
Superyacht Business
Superyacht Design
Superyacht World
SurfGirl
Swimming Pool News
Swimming Times

US: +1.888.381.WIRE (9473) | Australia: +61 (0) 2.9699.2219 | Belgium: +32 (0) 2.741.2455 | Canada: +1.416.593.0208
France: +33 (0) 1.56.88.29.40 | Germany: +49 (0) 69.915066.0 | Japan: +81 (0) 3.3239.0755 | UK: +44 (0) 20.7626.1982 | Worldwide: +1.212.752.9600
The Surfer's Path
ThreeSixty - Bodyboarding
Magazine
Water Craft
Waterways World
Windsurf Magazine
Yachtbuilder International
Yachting & Boating World
Yachting Life
Yachting Matters
Yachting World
Yachts and Yachting
Online
IBINews.com
SportBusiness International
Triathlonbusiness.com
Yacht Magazine